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afternoon, and had a chill. I am afraidDENTIST.M. MACARTNEY,
General Insuranio Anont, and Justice of the
Peace. Special attention friven to Collections.
Office in T. Luco Ac Co' buililiiir, Alpena, Mich. 4

naturally a hard woman, was some-

what moved by poor Elizabeth's mis-

ery.
'Could the conk have known by any

means iu your knowledge whero tho
money was?'

'Yes, sir ; for she had often come
to my room while I was there, and I
have often given her money to buy
provisions of market-me- n who happen

Forgive mid I'oiKCt.
Forgive and forgot it is better

To fling every feeling aside,
Than allow the deep cankering fetter

Of revengo in thy breast to abide ;

For thy step thro' life's path shall be lighter
When the load from thy bosom is cast,

And the sky that's above thee bo brighter
When tho cloud of displeasure has passed.

Tho' thy spirit swell high with emotion
To give back an injustice again,

Let it sink in oblivion's ocesn,
For remembrance increases the pain.

And why should we linger in sorrow
When its shadow is passing away,

Or seek to encounter
Tho blast that o'crswept us y T

Oh ! memory's a varying river,
And though it may placidly glide

When the sutnbearns of joy o'er it quiver,
It foams when the storm meets its tide.

Then stir not its current to madness,
For its wrath thou wilt ever regret;

Tho tho morning beams break on thy sadnoss,
Ere tho sunset forgive and forget.

our own. Whether ho jumped or not,

I did not know, but this I am quite
certain Miss Ward grasped my arm,
evidently frightened, aud to ussurc her
of her safety, I passed my arm around

her waist and drew her to me. When
the horso had passed she became aware

of her position and tried to free her-

self.
'Xo, Grace,' I pleaded, 'wait till I

toll you a story. There is an old ge-

nius that lives not far from here

lives all alone with his two servants.

Ho is of that detestable
His life is dark and his path-

way thorny; but there is one who is a

beautiful light to his life, and whose

gcntlebt breath would remove inoun-main- s

from his pathway, Grace, he

loves you. Will you be his wife?'

There wa3 a merry twinkle iu her eye
when sho answered

'Rut, doctor, he is old enough to be

my father.'
Confound the girl ! to throw my nge

in my face ! There was not half a
dozen gray hairs in my head.

'Then feel flattered,' I answered,

'for through nil his many years ho has

never met n Grace Ward till now.'

'Ho could not have traveled far,
then,' sho replied.

'Grace, cannot you lovo me?' I ask-

ed, almost losing confidence at the last.
'You, doctor,' and she looked so sur-

prised. 'Why, I thought you meant
Dr. Drown, of New York. Did you
not know I was cna;ed to him?'

My head grew dizzy, I withdrew my
arm from her waist and hhipped the
horse into a fearful pace. Trees, roeks
and houses flew past us, and still the
horso kept his break-nec- k gait until
within a milo of Mrs. Reynolds',
when I felt a gentle hand laid on my

shoulder, aud a musical, pleading voice

said :

'Don't, doctor; I love you, and the
happiest place on earth to me would
bo in your house'

I'lookcd into her face, and saw by

her look that sho had only been play-

ing with my affections. I stopped the
horso ngain, and a feeling of peace
with the world came over me, such as

I had never known before.
Oile pleasant morning in May,

Graco came to keep house for a bache

'None that is worth anything no-- b

dy that will do anything for her.

Oh, save her, and I'll give you all I've
got. I can't give you much, but I can

raise something.'
I reflected a moment. I cast my

eyes toward the prisoner, and she was

at that moment looking af me. She

caught my eye, and tho volume of hum.-bl- o

entreaty I read in her glances re-

solved mo in a moment.

I arose and went to tho girl and

asked her if she wanted me to defend

her. She said yes. I then informed

the court that I was ready to enter
into tho case, and the murmur of sat-

isfaction that ran rapidly through the
room told mo where tho sympathies of

the people were. I asked for a mo-

ment's cesation, that I might speak

with my client. I went and sat down

by her side and asked her to candidly

state tho case. She told mo she had
lived with Mrs. Naseby two years, and

had never had any trouble before.

About two weeks ago, ishc fcaid, her
mistress lost a huudred dollars.

'She missed it from her drawer,' the
girl said to me, 'and asked me about it.

I said I knew nothing about it. That
evening I knew Nancy Luther told

Mrs. Naseby that she saw me take the

money from the drawer, that shc.watch-c- d

mo through the key-hol- They

went to my trunk and found twenty-fiv- e

dollars of the missing money there.

Rut, sir, I never took it, somebody

must have put it there.'
I then asked her if she suspected

any one.

'I don't know,' she said, 'who could

have done it but Nancy. Sho has

never liked me, because she thought
me better treated than she. She is

tho cook. I was the chamber maid.'
She pointed Nancy Luther out to

me. Sho was a stout, bold-face- d girl,
somewhere about years;
with a low forehead, small gray eyes,

a pug nose, and thick lips. I caught

her glance at once as it rested upon

the fair young prisoner, aud the mo-

ment I detected the look of hatred
which I read there, I was convinced

she was tho rogue.
'Nancy Luther, did you say that

girl's name was?' I asked, for a new

light had broken in upon mo.

'Yes sir.'
I left the court-roo- aud went to

the prosecuting attorney and asked him

Offlee in O. V. (V'hitnoy's Drug
store. All diseiis- - JL.!t-".''.- cs of the mouth
treated. Partic- - u 1 a r attention
pui.l to saving the natural teeth.
A. Warner D. D. 8. 1

JOY! JOYM JOY!!!
Good Ncivb to the A filleted.

770 Alpena Magnetic Spring Company
Hog leave to announce to tho public that their new
Huih llouxe is now open to all. The water of this
Spring is very powerful, and many remarkable
cures have beer, effected by its use. It cures niatiy
diseases if the Hkin, Sciatica, Rheumatism, (chronic
and InflMininatory,) l'aralyiis. Erysipelas,

Kidney Complaint, Neuralgia and all nerv
ous . A'one who aro afllected need dispairl
Let all como ami seo for themsolves. Cures are be-

ing pei formed every day which are truly wonderful.
Hath House open from 7 A. M. until 9 P. M. dur-

ing tho week, and from fl to 10 A. M. on Sundays.
WM. J. HOE, M. D.,

1 Consulting Physician and Manager.

1871. 1871.

Season Arrangements!
The Fast, Low Tressuro, Upper Cabin Passenger

-- i!!-r .

Steamer Galena,
"npt. I. lloyiiton,

WILL LEA VE
Cleveland every Friday, at 8 o'clock P. M.
Detroit every Saturday, at 0 o'clock P. M.
Marino City every Saturday, at 10 o'clock P. M.
St. Clair every Saturday, at 12 o'clock P. M.
Port Huron every Sunday, at 6 o'clock A. M.
Lexington every Sunday, at 7 o'clock A. M.
Port Hope every Sunday, at 12 o'clock M,
AuSubio every Sunday, at 0 o'clock P. M.
Arrive at Alpena every Sunday, at PJ 1. M.

KK'lUKNINO, WILL LEAVE
Alpena every TtiOHday, at 7 o'clock P. M.
AuSahlo every Tuesday, at PJ o'clock P. M.
Arrive at Detroit Wednesday, at 8 o'clock P. M.
Arrive at Cleveland l'lmrsday, at 0 o'clock A. M.

For, passage or freight apply to the following
agent :

A. E. IUsmOI & Son, Detroit, Mich.
T. Luce & Co., Alpena, Mich.
Hell, Cartwright & Co , Cleveland, O. 1

rrltEASUHEU'S NOTICE. Xotice is hereby
A given that the undordguod. Treasurer of tho

city of Alpena.'reccivod tho tax roll lor Ucnoral,
City and Ilighw-V- Taxes for the year 1871,
siniufd y July, and the sumo will bo re
tained by him for forty days thereafter ; that dur-
ing the firtt twenty days of said forty days, said
Treasurer will receive all taxes assessed thorcon
without tho addition of any commission or percent-
age for collection; that during the remaining twen-
ty rf.iys of said forty days, persons pnying taxes
will be charged one per cent, additional on their
nsHOHMnents; and Unit after the expiration of said
forty d.iys, said roll will bo returned to tho Comp-
troller of said city, who will can to to bo made out a
copy of so n'lich of said Assessment Poll as shall
then remain due and unpaid, ndding thereon such
percentage as shall have been fixed by tho Common
Council for tho collection of such taxos or nsscs-ment- s,

not exceeding lour per cent. And that with-
in ten duys thereafter the said Treasurer will refeivo
said last mentinrcd roll and proceed to collect and
receive thn taxes thereon assessed up to the lost
Saturday of October next.

Notice is further given, that the said Treasurer
is not required by law to call upon the persons as-

sessed on such roll, or demand the paymuut of such
taxs.

Offlco at A. Hopper's.
A. L. TOWER,

City Treasurer.
Dated, Alpena, July 10, 1871. 5w8

Notice to Tax-Payer- s.

All persons wishing to pny their Highway Tax
on lands in the Township of Alpena,
run pay tho sumo at the office of A. Hopper, in the
City of Alpena.

ALFRED RICHARDSON',
Ovorsocr of Hoad District No. 4,

iu the Township of Alpena.
Alpena, July 17, 1871.

DISSOLUTION.
Tho partnership heretofore existing between T.

M. Johnson and F. llundy, under the Dnu of Hun-d- y

& Johnson, is, by mutual consent, dissolved,
aud P. M. Johnson will closo up the Uusincxs.

P. M. JOHNSON,
V. DUNDY.

Alpona, July JJ, 171. 4

STATE OF MICHIUAN-Eightee- nth Judicial
In Chancery. Suit pending in the Oil-cu-

Court for tho County of Alpena, in Chancery,
at the City of Alpena, on the loth day of July A.
D. 1871. Marion Vaninwagin, complainant, vs.
Leonard Vaninwagin, defendant. It satisfactorily
appearing to me by allidavit, that I.eonard Vanin-
wagin, tho above named defendant, resides in this
State, and that process for his appearance has been
duly issued out of said Court for his appearance,
and tl.iit the snmo cannot be served by reason of
the aWnencc of the said Leonard Vaninwagin from
this State, and that said process lias been duly re-

turned to said Court not served. On motion of J.
U. Tuttlo, solicitor for the complainant, ordered
that tho said defendant, Leonard Vaninwagin,
cause bis appcaranco in this cause to bo entered
within three months from the duto of this order,
and within the snmo timo cause his answer to the
complainant's bill of complaint to bo filed, ai d a
copy thereof served on said complainant'ssolicitor,
and in default thereof that said bill be taken as
confessed by said defendant, Leonard Vaninwagin;
and it Is further ordered that within twenty days
from this date, the said complainant cause a notice
of this order to be published in the "Alpkn.
Wkrki.T A sots, "a newspaper published in said
County, and that said publication be continued in
said for six weeks in succession, or that
said compluinant cause a copy of this order to be
personally served on said defendant, at least twen-
ty days beforo the time prescribed (or his appear-
ance

JUDRON D. HOLMES,
Circuit Court Commissioner for Alpona County,

Michigan.
J M. TUTTLE, complainant's solicitor. 8w7

A TTACHMENT. Tho Circuit Coutt for the
County of Alpena, in Attachment. James K.

Lock wood and Henry 8. Scaire vs. John Trowbridge,
Jr. Notlctf Is hereby given, that on the 3rd day of
July, A. D. 1871, a writ or attaenmont was issueu
out of tho Clronit Court for the uotinty or Alpona,
at the suit of James K. Lockwoort and Henry o.
Scope, the above named plaintiffs, against the
lands, tenements, goons ana cnnuois, moneys nun
effects of John Trowbridge, Jr., the defendant
above named, for the sum of two thousand dollars,
which said writ was returnable on the first Tuesday
of July, 1871, and that by virtue of said writ prop-
erty has been at inched .

j . ji. J u 1 1 ., Attorney tor i i i s.
Dated July 5th, 1871. 2w8
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she will bo sick if not attended to in
time. Please call this evening if con-

venient. M. K. Reynolds.'

I looked at my watch. It was half-pa- st

eight o'clock.

'Joe,' I called.

'Sir.' Aud the bushy head again

showed itself at the door.

'Harness tho roan maro into the
chaise as soon as possible. You should

have handed mo tho noto sooner, and
in that way saved a little extra trou-

ble.'
I don't kwwo why it was, but I put

on my fine boots and brushed my hair
more carefully for thut case.

It wasn't a long drive over to Squire
llcynolds, but the night was dark, the
roads muddy, and tho ride generally
disagreeable. However, the elements

had no influcnco on me, and now that
it is past, I think the secret was, I was

falling in love and that, too, with a

girl I had never soeu or heard of.

I reached the house, hitched my
horse, and rang tho bell, then stepped
into tho dimly lighted hall to wait till
somebody answered the summons.
Mrs. llcynolds came herself and con-

ducted mo up tho stairs, to a front
chamber, where a small night lamp
showed a fair young girl, whose black
hair fell in wavy ringlets over the pil-

low. Her faco was slightly flushed,

making it all tho more lovely.

Drawing a chair to her bedside, I
took her hand, and something liko elec-

tricity passed through us both, for she

seemed to move suddenly at my touch,
and I could hardly restrain myself
from pressing tho little hand to my

lips.
'You have some fever, my child, and

aro worn out with your ride. 11 est is

tho best medicine in the world for such

cases, and I guess I will give you a

littlo jalap, so that by morning you

will feel like yourself again.'
Tho corners of her mouth drew

down, and she almost gapped

'Jalap!'
'Yos, why not, my dear?' I asked.

She colored perceptibly at the latter
part of tho sentence, and I felt more

comfortable in my fine boots and care-

fully combed hair than if I hadn't
taken that trouble. Wns it wrong

when, instead of giving here something

to throw off her fever, I administered
a dose to gently prolong that delight-

ful state of ennui?

I took her hand once more, pressed

it to mine, bid her good-nigh- t, nnd

told her I would call in the morning.

Mrs. Reynolds followed me to tho

door, and asked if I thought Grace
would bo sick, and on assuring her
not much, a littlo weak, perhaps, but
the country air would be good for her,
I departed.

I hummed 'Annie Laurie,' nil the
way home, and in my sleep that night
I read, on a gold back-groun- these

letters 'Grace Ward.' And an or-

ange blossom was growing in each cor-

ner.

I called the next morning, and every

day for a week after, till 'my Ward,'
ns I styled her, had como out as fresh

and pretty as a full blown rose.

Mrs. llcynolds got up a pic-ni- c for

Miss Ward, and intimated that I
would bo expected to take her and her
niece.

Exactly on timo I was at her door

with my carriage, and tho little hand
of her I put in felt warmer, and press
ed mino closer, I thought, than ever

before.
We drove off in great spirits, nnd

between boating and eating, nnd romp

ing through tho groves, tho day wore

fast away. As tho sun was sitting,
mid wo prepared to return, Mrs. Rey-

nolds eamo to mo nnd bogged mo to

excuse her compnny, ns Mrs. Welling
had asked her to ride in her carriage,
and sho hadn't sedn her in bo long a

timo until that day, that sho would nc

cent it if I was willinc. From the
bo'ttom of my heart I thanked Mrs

Welling, but out of politeness said :

'I'm sorry to lose your company,
Mrs. Reynold, but, of course, would

rather you should do na you prefer.'
I wasn't the only ono pleased at this

arrangement. . Miss Ward, though a

littlo embarrassed, looked as happy at
having my company alone as I certain
ly was in having hers.

After wo had ridden a mile or more,

and sho had about gained her sclf- -

composuro, a horso camo "galloping
down the road and threatened to ecarc

TUOS. McGIXX,
County Surveyor. Ofilro nt tho Livery Stable of
McDado tc Mctiinn, corner of 8econd street and
Suction Line Koad, Alpena. i

7r. WILKIXSOX,
tOanadiun Graduate. Office and residence on Si

street, Alpena. All culls promptly attended.
Chiu (?' moderate.

J. J). holmes,
Attorney at Law mid Circuit Couit Commissioner,
Alpona, Mich. '

j. McTA nsjf, jr. n,
rhyslclan. Surgeon, &o. OOlco front room over

the Tost Office. 1

. J. B. TUTTLE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Prosecuting Attorney, V. 8. Commissioner. Ofllco,

corner of Seconl and Wutcr streets, Alpena, Mich.
1

A. JEYTE, M. II,
Practical rhysiclan, Surgeon, Accoucheur. Offlee

In Flotcher'a buiUing, coiner of Water and Bee
ond street. 1

E. Ji. CHAMDERLIX,
iLocal Commissioner of Duncan, Alpona and
AuSauble Hiver State Koud. Oi&oo with A.
Hoppvr.

A. L. SEAMAX, M.
Physician, SurRcon and Accoucheur. AlsoriiysL
cian for attending tho poor in and for the city
and county of Alpena, (UUco, over Myers ".corner of Second and W ator streets, All culls
promptly attended to nigm or uuj Kutiueiico on

1Fletcher eti eet.

IK F. G00DEX0W CO.,
Dealers in Groceries and I rovUioiis.Vlowcr, l'ccd,
Uuttcr, Kkk'm, Ltc, ltivcr Html, Alpona, Mich.

J. P. JIEALEY,
"Dealer in Cholco I'amily Groceries, Provisions,

Yankee Notious, Etc., Second street, Alrena.

PEWICE, COMSTOCK $ CO.,
Dealer in Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats, Caps.llooU
nnd Shoos, Crockery, Orocoiios and Provisions,

Alpena, Mien.

"BOLT OX Sr McRAE,
"Wholcsalo and Kotnil uVulers in Groceries and
Provisions, Liquors Etc., Second street, north side

the bridge, Alpena, Mich.

T. LUCE $ CO.,
Dealers in Dry nnd Fancy Goods. Clothing, Poets.
Shoe., Oroceiios, Provisions, Hardware, lutent
Medicines, Paint, and Oil", Alpena, Mich.

J. T. B0STW1CK, Aft,
Penter in Drugs, Mclioinos, Paints, Oils, Talent
Medicines, Wine and Liquors, Alpena, Mich.

A..L. POWER $ CO.,
Dealers In Cholco Enniily Groceries. Fruits, Vege-

tables, Yankee Notions, Second street Alpena.

a c. whitxey,
Druggist and Phramncoutist. Dealer In Drugs,

Medicines. Toilet articles, Etc., Second street, Al-

pena, Mich.

D. O. A HER,
Manufacturer of, ard dealer in all kinds of Pur
Biture, Water street, Alpena, Mich.

E. MALSH,
Keeps all kinds of Iiniortcd and Domestic Liquors,
Pure 8hcrry, Port, Claret, Catawba, lthine W ine,
and Champugno, Alpena, Mien.

THOMAS JL UUXT,
Inspector, and Commission dealer in Lumber,
Lata and Shinies. Particular attention given to
tho inspection and shipping of lumber. Orders so-

licited for the purchase of lumber, lath and shin-

nies, Alpena. Mich.
ltEEEKEXCES-- 8. It. Sheldon & Co , Woods,

Perry & Co., Kust & King. Cleveland ; Walbrldgo,
Thomas & Co., Honrs & Holland, E Curtis St Co.,
Toledo, Klisha Eldred, Mears, llates & Co., .

Wood & Co., llllliurd. Pierce As Co., Avery,
Murphy & Co., ltlanchard & Holland, Chicago ;

Lea k Mo, H. D. Hubbard He Co., Peter Oilehor
A Co., Sandusky; D. Whitney, Jr.. Wm. E. War.
finer, L. M. Mason, Dotroit ; E. Harrington, 1.

Luoe & Co., Campbell U Puttur, A. V. Fletcher &

Co., F. W. Gilchrist, Folkerts 4c Uuttcrlluld, Alp-
ena; Miser & Smith, llutlalo. 1

W1I-LIA-
3I McMASTEJi !

Doaler in, and Manufacturer of

ilot, Miocn, llariiesn, Trunk etc.,
lias a stock on bund, oonxistin. of Wngon,
Eiprfss, Buggy and Lumber Harnews, Collars,

Baddies Uri.ll.. Whips Hro lllankets, llugsy
Cuxhlor.s and Matn. Cu:;tm mido French Call
nnd Kip lloots and Shoes. Hvs Hoots nnd a gen-

eral stock of everything pert iining to thn leHthor
trade. Mr. M. cm n.w be found at Ins new store,
In rear of rotter Brothers' hardware store, where
be will be pleased to see his friends. 1

LIVERY STABLE.
The sul ivribers Imve n moved fioin llie

t.i tbeir .New s?:ib;e, in thn coiner of Second
utroet ami tV.:tmn Lino Hoiul, where they are pre-

pared to lui nir-l- i

X iv ; i--
y X i jh

Of all kinds, at reasonable rates.
. ?tci tin: a. niii.

W3I. II. riiti-rs- ,
Dealer tn

Lime, Water Lime, Plaster Paris, and
Hair.

Ready-mad- e ITIorter for Sale at all
Time.

Contracts taken for all kind of Mason Work,
plain or ornamental.' Material furnished if re-

quired. OUlce with A. L. Power & Co. 1

IRA STOUT,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

Attention paid to

Collections, Payment of Taxes, Con

veyances, jr.
Office with J. D. Holmes, on Second street,

Alpena, Mich. 1 ,

HAWKINS Sc ItOClIOX,

House and Sign Painters !
i . m...i-- n T.inxi' ITjinirinv. tn . done in

iiiraimiiK. "'"""w "i- -
the most approved stylojmd woikmunlike uinuner,
at tho shortest notice.

Shop in rear of Goodrich's jewelry store, on

Bccond street. ,
1

ftXciit " Market.
CIIAS. HUEBER,

On Water street, neat to the Tost Omo, keeps y

on hand, a pood stock of all kinds of

FRESH MEATS,
'nams, Rhouldoin, Lard, etc., which be sells at

aaannahU fttttf-- l.
1

"BENTON HOUSE,
First Class Hotel,

Mich.

cd to como along with their wagons.'
'One moro question. Have you

known of the prisoner having used any
money since this was stolen V

No, eir.'
I now called Nancy Luther back,

and she began to ramble a little,
though her look was as bold and de-

fiant as ever.
'Miss Luther,' said I, 'why did you

not inform your mistress of what you
had seen without waiting for her to
ask about tho lost roll of money?'

'Recausc I could not at once make
up my mind to expose the poor girl,'
hIic answered promptly.

'You say you looked through the
kejholo and saw her take the money?'

'Yes, sir.'
'Where dif she place tlio lamp

when she did bo ?'

'On the bureau.'
'Iu your testimony you said that

she stooped down when she picked up
the lamp.'

The girl hesitated, and finally said
that she did not mean anything, only
that she picked up the lamp.

'Very well,' said I, 'how long havo

you been with Mrs. Naseby.'
'Not quite a year, ir.'
'I low much does the pay you a

week?',
'A dollar and three qi:a; tcrs.'
'Have you taken any of your pay

since you havo becu there?'
'Yes, Kir.1

'How much?'
'I don't know.'

'Why don't you know ?'

'How should I; I have taken it at
different times jm-- t as I wanted it, and
kept no accounts.'

'Now, if you ha:1 wished to harm
the prisoner, could you have raised
tweuty five dollars to put in her trunk?'

'No, sir,' the replied indiguuutly.
'Then you have not laid up any mon-

ey since you have been there?'
'No, sir, only what Mrs. Naseby

may owe me.'

'Then you did not have twenty-fiv- e

dollars when you came there ?'

'No, sir ; aud what's more, the mon-

ey found in tho girl's trunk V.as the
money Mrs. Naseby lost. You might
have known that if you remembered
what you asked her.1

This was Baid very sarcastically, and
was intended for a crusher upon the
idea that sho should have put tho
money in tho trunk. However, I was
not overcome entirely.

'Will you tell me if you belong hi
this State V

'I do, sir.'
'In what town ?'
Sho heistatcd, nnd for a moment the

bold look forsook her. Rut sho finally
answered, 'I belong in Summers, Mont-- '
gomcry county.'

I next turned to Mrs. Naseby.
'Do you ever take a receipt frofrr

your girls when you pay thciri ?'

'Always.'
'Can you send and get one of them

for me ?'
Sho has told you tho truth, 6ir,

about tho payment,' said Mrs. Naseby.

'0, I don't doubt it,' I replied j
'particular proof ii tho thing for tho
court-room- . So if you can, I wish you
would procure the receipt.'

She said she would be willing to go
if tho court said so. And tho court
said bo, and so tho went. Her dwell
ing was not far off, and Hie soon re-

turned and handed me four receipts,
which I took and examined. They
were signed in a Btrango staggering
hand by tho witness.

'Now, Nancy Luther,' I said,, turn-
ing to the witness and speaking in a
quick, startling tone, at tho BamO timo
looking her sternly in the eye, 'please'
tell tho court and jury, and mc, whero

you got tho seventy-fiv- o dollars you
sent in your letter to your sister in'
Summers T

Tho witness startcjas though a vol"
cano had burst at her feet ; then tam-
ed pnlo as death, and every limb Bhook;

violcntly. I waited until tho pctplr
could havo an opportunity to sc hf

(Coiitinnti on Fivrlh Fet.)

Tim llMclicloi'N Wooing.
I Lad returned from a long ride in

tlio country to seo a patient. Tho
poor woman was suffering from erysip-

elas, and, though married but a short
time, the husbaud's affections seemed

diminishing; for, after remaining a

half hour or so with his siek wife, he

would leave her to tho care of a nurse,
and stroll off over the farm, or visit
the neighboring town nnd smoko ond

joke with his companions, entirely for-

getting tho wife ho had sworn to love

and protect through sickness and
health.

I had left tho sufferer a little caiacr,

and returned to my own home, fitted
up in true bachelor fashion, a half mile

out of town.

It was raining when I came in, drew

off my wet clothes, kicked my boots

into one corner, placed my feet on the
fender before tho largo,
fire-plac- and commenced to rumin-

ate.
My thoughts first turned to the last

patient I had visited. Was she happy
iu her married life? Though neglect-

ed for a time, her joy at his return was

all tho more intense, and she accepted
his excuse of 'business' for negligence,
placing in his hands tho happiness of
a confiding, loving wife. A rich gift !

Then I asked myself the question :

Was ho happy? Evidently, yes; for

nothing, not even his wife's sickness,

seemed to trouble him. Hut was he
happier in being married? I took a

whiff at my meerscham, glanced at tho

pilo of wet clothes on a chair, nnd

shutting my eyes, saw a swect-face- d

girl, young and fresh and full of life,
with rosy cheeks and dimpled hands,
walked quickly up to a care-wor- wet

and repulsive doctor, take his damp

muddy clothes from him, hang them up
on a nail in tho entry ; bring his slip-

pers and dry socks, and, putting her
rounded arms around his neck, kiss
his bronzed cheek ; then, sitting on a

cricket at his feet, made a hot brandy
sling for fear ho would 'catch his death
'ocold.' The picturo was pretty. Sup-

pose that doctor was myself.

The hired man in the kitchen, smok-

ing his dirty clay pipe, broko out in a

jubilant strain

'Not for Joe I Not for Joo 1

If be knows ft,
Not for Joseph I"

If old Joe thought it was absurd,
certainly I ought to abandon the pret-

ty idea. Iut I must raise an argu-

ment of my own, to thoroughly satisfy

myself. In my present state of bach

elorship my happy hours wcro not so

intensely happy, probably as they
would bo if I hod a pretty wife to

shnro my joys. Hut, on the other
hand, my hours of sorrow never went

so deep, nor cut so sharp, as they
might wcro I married. And perhaps
they did not come 66 often, seeing I
now had but ono being's happiness to

care for, and that my own. Tho idea

was a selfish one, I acknowledged.

Suppose well, my pipe had gono out

audi was about to retire, when Joe
knocked at the door, and, on my bid-

ding him 'come in,' his bushy head on-

ly answered the summons, bearing a

grin about his mouth, while he handed

mo a little perfumed, dainty note iu a

dainty envelope.,
When did this come, Joe?' I asked.

'About two hours ago, sir. I for-

got to hand it to you when you first

got back. Jack Davis brought it over

from Squiro llcynolds.'
I broko the seal, unfolded tlio note,

and was hardly ablo to read the lines,

traced so delicately on tho vapory
French paper. I made it out some

thing liko this :

'Dear Doctor : Mv niece. Miss

lor doctor, and I found that all mar-

riages arc not The same.

The Criminal Witness
Iu the spring of 1841 I was called

to Jackson, Ala., to attend ourt, hav-

ing been engaged to defend a young
man who had been accused of robbing
the mail. I arrived early in tho morn-

ing and immediately had a long confer

ence with my client. Tho stolen mail

bag had been recovered, as well ns the
letters from which money had been ri
fled, These letters were given to me

for examination, and I returned them

to the prosecuting attorney. Having
got entirely through my private pre-

liminaries about noon time, as the case
would not como off beforo the next day,
I went into tho court in tho afternoon

to seo what was going on.
Tho first caso that camo up was one

of theft, nnd tho prisoner was a girl
not more than seventeen years of ng,
named Elizabeth Madworth. She was

very pretty, nnd lore that mild, ii no-ce-

look which you Bcldom seo in a

culprit. Sho had been weeping pro
fusely, but ns she found so many cyd
upon her, she became too frightened to

vie, more.
The complaint against her set fourth

that sho had Stolen a hundred dollars
from a Mrs. Naseby, and as the case
went on I found that this Mrs. Naseby,

wealthy widow living in tho town,
was ine ciris mistress. ino poor

ill declared her inuocenco in tho
wildest term's, but circumstances were
hard against her."

A hundred dollars in bank notes

had been stolen from her mistress'
room, and she was the only ono that
had ncceps there. At this juncture,
when the mistress was upon the itand,
a 3'oung man caught me by tho arm
Ho was a g young man and

big tears stood in his eyes;
They tell mo you aro a good law

ycr,' ho whispored.

'I am a lawyer,' I answered.

'Then do eavo her. You can do it,
for she is innocent.'

'Is she your Bister?1

'No, sir,' ho replied; 'but but'
Hero ho hesitated.

'Has sho no counsel?' I asVcd.

for the letters 1 had h.incd him the
ones that had been stolen froni the
mail bag. He gave them to me; and

having selected one, I returned the
rest and told him I would see he had
the one I kept beforo night. I then

returned to tho court-roo- and the
case went on.

Mrs. Naseby resumed her testimony.

She raid the entrusted the room to the
prisoner's care, and that no ono else

had access thero eavo herself. Then
she described about the missing mon-

ey, and closed by telling how sho had

found twenty-fiv- e dollars of it in the
prisoner's trunk.

She could swear it was tho identical
money she had lost, in two tens and a
five dollar batik note.

'Mrs. Naseby,' I said, 'when you
first missed the money, had you any
reason to believe that the prisoner
had taken it?'

'No, sir,' sho answered.

'Had you ever before detected her
in any dishonesty

No, sir.'
Mrs. Naseby left tho stand, nnd

Nancy Luther took her place. She

camo up with a bold look, and upon
me she cast a look of defiance, as if to

say, 'trap mo if you can.' Sho gave
her evidence as follows :

She said 'that on the night the
money was taken she saw the prisoner
going up stairs, and from tho sly man

ner in whicli she went up, she suspect
cd all was not right. Sho followed

her up: Elizabeth went to Mrs. Nase
by 's room and shut the door after her
I stooped down and looked through
the keyhole, and saw her take out
money and put it in her pocket.
Then bIio stooped down and picked up

the lamp, and i saw sho was coming
out and I hurried away.'

I called Mrs. Naseby to the stanc1

'You say that no one save yourself
and the prirxmcr had access' trt your
room. Now, could Nancy Luther
havo entered the room if sho wished?1

'Certainly, sir, I mean that no one
else had any right there.'

I saw that Mrs. Naseby, thouglWrd, from Ncir York, arrived this$2 PER YER, IX ADVANCE!"11. S. GAGNON, Proprietor. .


